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Reaaons Why Defense Rested ft* Case
The defense called upon the Hon. A. SOME NOTES ON THE TRIAL 

T J. Johnson, attorney-general for the

»'■* *

The Indicator Dealing with Wm. Irena, another of 
the accused strike leaders, his lord- 
ship said that he was the editor of , 
the Western Labor News and pos- 
sibly the jury might find that suf- Rrov'nce of Manitoba, to testify in re- 
ficient to show that the propaganda 
was seditious.

“Speaking to you as a judge,” he 
said, “if I were on a jury there is 
much in that matter that I would was 
find no difficulty in concluding 
seditious.

i? P v. A Journal of History,. Economics, 
Philosophy and Current Events The legal status of trades unions 

were gonc into. The counsel for the £ 
was responsible and defense showed bv the various edact-

who was paying for the prosecution.
Mr Murray’s first question as 
the witnesses’ status in the Province.

gard as to who
Published Week By the

Socialist Party of Canada mcnts that labor had a full right to 
1° cal! either a general or sympathetic 

strike, and all efforts being made by 
tl,e -rown at this juncture to challenge 

Did the that right, was nothing else but an ef- 
as representing fort to cripple the usefulness of those 

the crown, refuse to prosecute the ac- orgartizations- 
cused. Immediatelv A. J. Andrews 
jumped to his feet, objecting to such 
a question being asked or being an
swered

r jV:f ■Hll Pender St E V ancouver, B. C
1

’. t Editor C. Stdphenson natural!}' allowed and answered. 
The second question 
Provincial government.

f was was.Subscriptions to The Indicator.”
2i) issuesL.* si.on

-■■■ — Armstrong, one of the accused, the
DECEMBER 27. 1919 judge stated was. according to the 

evidence, a soap-box orator and a red. 
"ho, with Russell and others gained 
control of the

SATURDAY

The Russell Case As evidence of the furious efforts of 
the Dominion 
out

Trades and Labor 
Council. Queen also was responsible 
for propaganda distribution at 
theatre meeting and had aided and 
abetted the strike. W A Pritchard 
had been called one of the most ac
tive speakers and workers in the So
cialist cause a id had issued 
ganda for the One Big Union He 
stated that Johns, another of the reds t<‘nt,on and the question as to who
who had gained control of the Trades ,s pavms' for the prosecution will be a
and l^abor Council, was a delegate r*ar^ secret until the next session of 
to the Calgary convention tbe Provincial legislature or the Do

minion parliament

government to stamp 
freedom of thought and speech,

a statc- 
were more

Z"'* 1 If.TY on all seven counts is 
the verdict of the jury in the 

case against R. B. Russell in Winni
peg. The first count was “seditious 
conspiracy.” the next five were for 
“committing overt acts,”

As this had been the fate of 
all such important ùuestions. no

r i

an" the counsel for the defense read 
W showing ,h„ there

ho is Paving for the prosecution?”
That natural!v touched a vital

aIV

was. prosecutions for sedition in Alberta 
during two recent years than there had 
been in England during one hundred
vears.

and the 
a “com- 

The case arose ont 
of the Winnipeg strike last

The workers have been following 
with a curious interest the extra
ordinary course of this trial, and

spot.
Particularly for the crown counsel The 
judge again upheld the crown's

seventh was for committing 
mon nuisance.” The population of Alberta is 

about half a million, that of England 
forty-five million.

propa-
con-summer.

I
BJr Referring to the literature issued hv 

the Socialist Party of Canada, the 
crown prosecution likened it to

any comment of ours could scarcely 
place more clearly before them the 
distinctive character

“As for Robinson.” 
judge, “like rancid

went on the

ti
cer

tain works in a doctor’s library which 
might he classed indecent, so, there
fore. such books as the “Communist 
Manifesto.” ‘ Socialism. Utopian and 
Scientific. \ alue. Price and Profit,” 
are indecent and unfit for working 
to read

butter in the 
mouth which leaves a had taste is 
the evidence of

of bourgeois 
justice, than the daily reports of the 
trial in the press. The summing of 
Judge Metcalfe in his final instruc-

Most Dramatic Incident
1 her. happened what might he de

scribed as one of the most dramatic 
incidents in the annals of the Cana 
dian bar. \\ itness after witness for 
the defense had been turned down by 
the rulings of the court, and this last 
one was

Robinson, secretary 
of the strike committee Robinson1

had tried to disclaim 
for everything and swore that he did 
his duty as an alderman by the city 
at large. Somehow it did not sound 
very well from him.

responsibilitytions to the jury was a fitting close 
up to the proceedings. We publish 
his address, as reported in the press, 
without further comment at 

Winnipeg, Dee. 24—In his address 
to the jury, Mr. Justice Metcalfe as
serted that sympathetic strikes 

. illegal.

i x
men

present.
Robinson did 

his duty to the strike committee. R. 
E. Bray, said the judge, 
in g two masters, 
soldiers who

as much as Mr. Cassidy. K.C.. 
could endure Jumping to his feet, he
Strongly protested against the judge's ' hor- sat with the crown counsel, dis- 

He led returned ruling, saying that it seemed a “vigi- 
"ere strike sympathi- lance committee"

Senator Robertson, Minister of La-
rl was not serv-were

“Tho^i who take part in an 
unlawful general sympathetic strike 

' k*Wly hope to take benefit from 
clause* in the code which êxempt 
honest strikers, honestly striking, in 
an honest strike from punishment,* 
he said. Among other things his lord- 
ship cited as illegal was agitation 
that spread dissension throughout 
the country, and intimidation.

Mr. Justice Metcalfe concluded his 
charge to the jury by directing them 
to return a verdict on each count sep
arately. He said that he had decided 
to allow a reserved case for the con-* 
sidération of points of law to go to 
the Court of Appeals.

cussed matters with them and 
was prosecuting. Quite a number of notes of the 

meaning the “citizens’ committee,” and ccedings. 
not rhe crown. Turning to the attor- ---------------

spire to commit acts that Jill "Z "ev"gcneral ^ thankcd him for his at- Senator Robertson. Minister of La- 
danger the general citizens that in- ^ ^ h,m S00^-™- then hor. after the adjournment, interviewed
timidation during a strike was il- *° *hc Judge’ he 84,(1 Jn v'*w the )ud^ in hfs private
legal and that picketing, under Cana- atftude, be could not see what -----------
dian law, was illegal. !* was Cal,,ng more ev,dcn«. R B Russell, a wage earner has

Regarding rhe Soviet form of eov- was gomg to c,osc thc cas« for been tried for political offences and
ernment of which one has heard * defense imnv-dmtely, and start ad- found guilty by a jury, not of his own 
much in connection with the Strike dress-R£ thc jurT on of the ac- station in life, but composed entirely
and the trial, his lordship also ex- cused was then 12;30 o’clock, and of farmers and business
pressed an opinion. There was p0 the askcd Mr- Cassidy if he did though the wage earners are a h
objection, he said, to a man thinking not w,sh for time to consider his ad- majority of th, oooulation nf
that the Soviet Government of Rns- dress Mr- Cassidy answered by sav- not on* of them sat on the inrv *’

Hi. lorttilip quoted definition, of Z 'ZlfV ^ "° 1°“* T ^ ™ *° ^ Ouery: Who are the moi
seditions -conspiracy. stated that the T- , convey to others the a«ay. and give the jury a chance of ful exponents of the class
accused should receive the benefit if ^ SrV£r£ . **» - the White,?

the jury found that Russell’s inten- commenced to attack the Canadian 
r Were ■ „e, that he had 110 form of government and put before

„ sici”L7h^r rirr*."? -“the p,ugs” ******** , ru>.
It would have to be diown m the Man system in Canada, the jury,

cising their common sense, might in- 
wa8 fer that he was trying to introduce -vcars imprisonment 

that system in Canada.
“It was up to the jury,” his lord- 

ship stated. “Would they like itf 
Would they resist HT Would it be 
liable to cause a breach of the peace Î 

one of if it would, in a public sense, would 
it be seditious?”

took
pro- 1zers.

Mr. Justice Metcalfe declared that 
was illegal for. m
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STOP PRESS NEWS

labsr Deface FedDee. 27—Judge Metcalfe sentenced 
R. B. Russell this

exer-evidence that there 
design, he said, otherwise there 
not. a conspiracy. The act of 
spirsior prior to tiie time he and the 
aeetteed met was evidence against the 
•eeueed. ii they found the accused 
and others banded together for an 
illegal purpose, then any ac 
the party with reference 
mon object was evidence 
of the others engaged.

was a common morning to two

ca con-
Send all money and make all 

cheques payable to A. S. WdM, B. C. - 
PEACE IN SIGHT Federationist, Labor Temple, Vaneon- 

rer, B. C.

SOVŒT-B6THOHIA

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.-A despatch 
to the Jewish Daily Forward from 

The judge commenced his sum- itS Copen^A«en correspondent 
ming up at 8:15 o’clock and did not ihe Mtabliehment of peace between r .

Dealing with letters written by Rus- conclude his charge until midnight. SoTlet Bm#ris and Esthonia was cer- «. .■ J Law,
uell or received by him, his lordship Nine membehi of the jury which tein" An exchange of communications ^ Fund, Room L
aaid there was evidence that Russell convicted Ruiell are farmers, two between the two governments already WfamiPe*
assisted in getting control of the are rural merchants and one is a city ^ been effected, the correspondent
Trades and Labor Council. It was . roan, residing in Norwood, a suburb 8teted

.hard to forget Rowell’s letters, with The names and «{dresses of the
their weU-explwed sen- twelve are: Harold Woodhead. Mor- ECONOMIC CLASS

?,* *®ees’ roch “• for «mtanoe “knock rim W. McCtimont, Haaelridge; A. A. _____
Mont of the Labor party,” he said. Anderson, Bast SaUdrk; Roy Totten. Word reaches » from a correspond-

Swforf; ent in Theow^ Wwh, that Comrade 
wa» «PPmwhle T. W. Smith, Bmereon; Joseph Free- Jim Fuller is conducting a large and 

Socialist toerotnre. hotte, St Asm ; D, S. Pritcha* Car- enthwUstic
fatotSl ‘ “! 8$.N-»“* wÿSI Urn. »». ««*, U., rf ,h, 0»

^ I bare seen altogether too woeh wood.

ctyby < 
toj^e 
«gains

Collection agency for Alberta: A 
Broatch, 1203 Eighth avenue east, Csl- 

says g ary, Alta.
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MANU INTO OF THE SOCIALIST

PrePHwii Meeting, « 
Theatre, C

Goto A

open at 7 JO pju. “ .
'
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